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Conclusion of the Draft.
draftb Sas distriot wat conaluditd-on'

Saturday aftemoca. Thefollowing II there-
raft le -

ISt -BD URA ,

1611:mm6ln wh0..41.1to;to crown.
11u217,4t, Jim's He!,
Wllllialit'in* Linanui Lcmg,
211cherl Alormm, J.,sq.b ppleiate,
11Lbsa Ilion,e, Iten7Burke,'
R. Wetedtr. Pe et Ifoyet,
11:4te Web, . John Doer,
Alfred ~c .Inele, adrear 'McClelland.
James Kum notee,, Joeetrb De.
Th-ame Wade, 8.f./An baZor,
John • 14n, J wee Doff,
Margo rormer, Loon rIfox.
Willem Cbe.e. , .1.13e• Irtlip• •.,

.1.1 • •alt, ' II pry now b,
Wm Wel,tft, liosm 11..y.
E.1...4 ma ki workman, Nodes elergbtet,

Sind Cultivation for the Amendminty.. ole
flat inaiiertz7 of tae N.4:1044l As-

tpduloafor tbeiuneadnent of the Conatito-
- Om of the Vatted diatere will behold es
..„1/".dzigday, the 13. b day of Ally nay, at too
. oidwa tothe Tiialty !biettotlatnipai ebeeeb, on P., phth. sties:, above Itaot
.grief, Philadelphia. John E.qtern•yar.

ale ard ittudger.r.
The 5 atonal Association .0 °melted in

Alttraten),Citii to Batumi-3i last. Joan Al
O.tjte.ditri .B•q ,M.Pst.adelptos, is P. . drat
Of, tee A•saa.a hot, P. r Juba Do alas, D D ,
of thhreilf:a.CP.O.Mg til•costari, and fter
Joho T. Primly, D. D Allegheny, Cor es
potialnedsaretary. The Pavadalvala Com
talthre ATaageassn's, who bare Lamed the
Oa Ifar She Conseaomt, to a calisced of aome
'of the maim Oletangatahed clorg, men and la3.
Soso of 4-.8 rent rell,Lloas eanontltsvlnoll.
merit *hem ire Deuce the azaleaof Dm
higegiate. Bomberaer, and , Dtvier.

The ohj.et of Ole
pt

.Clutnichtlon Will be to
holo ;el:waresfor.aektioerledsum almighty
Qud ee the *MEG. of an aggl , .r.ty and poorer

goverocient, the Gurd.Jcsaa Christ al
t. 4 Gen:miler among the P. toe., and hlc

retreated *tit aa the tarsale istret the land,"
.in the Most', ofon of the United St mac.

LEICCIT
tbartme
0i71.11.az Ruud!.

Pottric.s. —The West Greenville Agra
says: J if. Healy and Win. Gee . tt,
m 'cohere of the lest Goose of 8 presents irao

um Bader comity, bare been ILULdiauid for
r. el.etion. They teem botb faithful and en-
ergetic members of the lest House, and if the
nomination of both of them be tufa.* by ibe
district conferees, (4 which, by the way,
!here is a pretty stioag probability j ire sill
take groat pleasure in supporting than at Ile
pulls,and urging others se to dv."

Pontoon.° —Twn boys, sunset James Sam
Hon, of Highlend • township, kinekingum
County, Ohio, were pol.oned • few days ago,by. ening *l4 parsnips, while on their way
to icitoni. One at them, on reaching echool,
o•molamed of being sick, ond India his
teacher was cozening him he began vomiting
and died before med.:mind oonld be procured
Gls brother, though veil sink; got better and
wth probably reoeverr.

- The C uttuttooeinvite the attendardie of all
aluittlan people throughout the hod, who

Are favorable to the object; oi. h. at referencr.
"to theta depend:tad° tat cratneetrunt, to take
,part, ts t.rsu practletible;th the proceeding'
Jter;Jetta T. Pretethof4iiegborty.nod others

:I;o*=:boesi tavits tu,deltvat.peotaladdressee
4)ll:ithe.ointeelon. S

Death [rum t twiera Morbus
Tea BHCHSD Waal", HILLISISST, Botfatlr

FCsIH-9esorsl error,baring been mad. lu
.he report of the Committee appointed to
audit the amounts of the frown:me and Com-
tol.slotero of the Bounty Bond of the Beo•
and Ward, Allegheny, were publish the to
port to do;, pith the Nana =meted.

, .018emuday noon, an Iish woman named
• 'UdderClonnor, wbo bad bet two weelu
in thecountry, and wh o wureeidmg withher

. stster at the PACIt, a.* heartily or cucumbers.
Delano. and other green vegetables, and soon
alter became vloisntly attacked with oholere

p'blsiclan was summoned, and
eVetyeftartins made torelieve her, but while
vomitingshe strangled upon something which
WithaiugA :aced from the, stomach and died
„laa gamut Use-after. liordner "Icahng Attic
--as inquat upon the body end the jury Mane
ia,earaiat of ..death from ;eitolera morbas."
This ease monis,' • very, Important lesson.

"'Shads leasmi of the year persons should be
eerf-Mireful In regard to-their dist. It is
gene sato toest tutfreer of fruits and vege-
tables, espeatiLly when these articles are un-
cooked. Many parents, litho are cautions to
reload totheir own diet, are °slalom as to the
qtiantity end quality of the food furnished to

. tear children, entertaining the fooll eh belief
that what might prove ilj 0101111 to them
sebru may be safely eaten; by their 'Anthem.
Many uses of disease and death are canted
In this way. Prudence and caution in !Sting
should he exercised at all times, and especial
ly *roast' the "heated term."

To Drano? Buns—Take two pounds of
alum, traits tt and,redueo It to powder; die
solve It In three quarts of hot water, let It-remain In a wenm place till the shun fe dla
solved. Thealum water Is to be applied, by
'moans of a bruab, to every epot frequented bythese nano; leg vermin.

CONYITTZD 1,38 TilliL.—Jol3loll &bin=
and Georg. Kemp, who have been confinedtit the watch boas* far some days, for com
muting an aggravated assault and batteryupon Mr. McDowell at Pilau's Hotel, on
Wednesday evening last, were committed to
Jail on Saturday for trial.

On Excrements, IX Gains■ Comm—Dar-
beg tho last two waste there has been a greatezelisment about the tweed discovery of oil on
the lands of Robert Maple, E q, In Often,
county, Pa. Speculators from the Beater.
titles have arrived, and ate Inverting largely
b the etitarprles.

R/tfalittrgh and 4.:usthotlavlllo Railroad
The Camberlead dßyatniee sop:

-..lint—gth there is some prusticet of the domple
-akin of-this work to Cizotbarinad, the point

Medal/ designed far its tenittam. AM=
!Tied by the Board of Dreeter4 of the

ia:tamtMr. at a muting held on the Ilth inst.,
=Madan tha .inpany to eJritteat f.r the
irredastfatt,th isanty andbOlast thsei‘hty

scrum:is' Of the road between doeuellavide
hridlltat pant, with pestles from whim pr.-
Jthieb herr been roe:deed, sobj•et av ,he
remiset of any legal difituitlea,wnieh exist

~Or di: agar m pr.vane tai kccunadiat.• prwa
'Milan of ills w rk" Asking she pestles who
Amin med■ proposal., we oetace the not- on
fsiftlister name' to relieved caatrecting of our

.rtfefteiranis nq I he Iliaanted and Jame*
v. Ide. limnbird. in &wee

thdi sitth dietheook, or Rea Y.4, offers
:ptiatiosiii fir the 1150, lid h and TIT,t 1 sea
.1411dis of this roe& end -hi r._lleynotds ler see

-"" tioas.s9, 61.62, 63 and 82.;

• s7oo.—Strunyvta .Wannz.4Seoca Sw
'area DA(... la "Giveabaost.' anti be pdd
toas so:minable sabsti• WA for a'draftedif application be made at the GAzms tditoe
doting to-day.

CoL &ha P. Glass.
ED/TORI G.SIT?' dash. to oeutradiot

•report, •hion wean to bays been inda•tri
costly simulated, that Cot /oho P. Glass to
Dota candidate fora second bgela.tre mom
We know that Oa. Glass wilt h. plemed to

,em•pt a re•manaLnatioa from the Upton party,
sod .sob nomination it due to blot as see of

lout most earnest,-able and faltbfal represent
Oof. Glees Is now ab sent from the

imam,. and we =she this statement, to bit
'absence and without Ids knowledge, for the
,pa,pese of apptistng the pesple of •the fart
that be will be proud a represent the loyal
propte of this count, in the natio. House of

' Zspresentattrea. Greasiness.

IsYEiCIAi 1.4)4; ill.

A P.lttabargh.r • Cap:deed at Stanton-.
• slus.sog the repel prisoners captured a
_Steatite, Geasrsi Banter, was Mr
!see, fortneriy of Allegheny

".Whea.°thisreballioa brokeson Mr. Bahlt•co
mail&tie dots bulimia item bat, his up
path's.betn; the-South, he res6lred t.
go and fight fr4h tho rebels. 111 wrote.
Sesser to tior.-Lateher, oststing his case,"
*nave belle., was llwascied to duty the
Qa.rowassatses Department He wee lob-

. segosatts eosautlasteeed as MO .r, sad tale
thsiposition +inertosp used at Stanton. Be
Yu sent. with httedred oth-.r prison-
er% to , Istilanapolls, aid onus.d :thr, astt

one day hat meek H. woe recosAista bye an Alhgtlany bey, who aad.ted to
Witten:oreel Bunton. end woo Iry one of

Abe gaud detailed to awes, the prisoners

ToottasRums:Phan and OromoontalBlatm
ROofar, and deafer In Ponsurykrauts and Vat
mont slate of the bast quality at orraft
Orace at Mom Laughlin% near Cho Water
Warta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Carus, Annienut and Diseased Nana
Da. flasnsit, eThis eminent Chiropodist,

whoaffeatadmeny cam. qi awns and bunion.,
a again among no.and is toasted 'at MI Fifth
street, oll'ef Andrew's usa store. Mis opera
dens are edicaolous, painless nod speedy, area
'mowing, as all should thatcomfort la walk•
log is emended so health, stale &Mated with
thole+ troublesome peat. would do well togive
the Doctor a call. Mr. Ril Young, and Sir.
James MlMager, wellknows In this commu-
nity foi years, were afflicted with both ownr
sad bunions for a long time.- Mr. Eil Young
earn Dr. Randall moat sucteesfitly eared
some mfastpatindal corns and bunions for me
The ears is trammel. andL oonslder Islands an

• exoellent investment."Itbe Robinson.Towuchlp :shooting Caew.
6 hearing In thia 011110 Wall had on Et.turday

aftweiteen." Dr. it Cook, the physician to
attendanceupon Sullivan} stated that his in

/OW Wail -mot actions, and the giayor ad
lamed lir:Nicholsto baths thoadni of $l6OOgr. Leasure* preferred a charge craned:',.l3sltivan and Jereadatrfkeehring for entering
'hisboos. and teklog therefroma sliver watch.
atitramtier, tritor,ond twenty dollen In bank

Gearing war arrested and locked op
Nadia were too

'.IIIIIVIIIVAI admit of bit remoras.
:Taisho; guns Marledtit the parties at the

nmes of.the...hooting were stecurd by 03D-
- itibitAlt, of Ohara.rs.toenstdp, and are now
;;tapof .salonof ttts Mayor.

Mr. James'aiillinger mites:—Dr. Randall,
ieurtig...reinoveda most painful earn from

under one of my' toe nails. Theoperation Tres
perfestly enscestnL To•doy be has removed
others, and I bare co doubt with equal enc-
ases, .for which I had undergone several en -
eneeottsfal operations et the hands of other
prase's(' Chiropodists. •

011oe homy from 10 to 12 a. m., and from 2
to 6 p.m.

ros BOLDIMIZI —Throughout the In-
di= and Crimean campaigns, Meanly atedi-
'eines wbidh proved themselves able tosera
am worst cares of Dyernorre, Scarsi and Pe.

were HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ANDour railcar. Thereforelet weary Yohniteer
see that be is rupplied with them. '

Holloway's Pintand Ointmentare now re-
tailed, owing to the highprices of drip, km,
et30 °ants, lb onto sad $l,lO per pot or boz.

Per sale in Pittsburgh by B. L. rabic.
Mock &

" Tfto 'Nilo- Wool Trade.papers in iha wOokpowlng ntglon of
0516/sport oina4 Was ofthe new clip asyet,
an -holderi sok. an' mimeo-on laic yeneo
priessAt .Cedts sorest arohmer him bans
aids: erotireteeirsage hem 65 to 73 mats.

' Cheirelead- roma-says the sew clip
/Christ offered to mash lotsia thst.aserket,

embraces dm coarse 'sisals, awl reeds
-.:;..lisperest 76 mrats—ettantag from 73 is 73
2';,lfeer 3sstera Ewers or, ziermfeotarers hare.

• 7:l4Pairea,..ikadstuirars.ere sot serious to of
. err their:wade: :Three-fourths of ,the clip of
alisateta is held it SO Oats,Including medi-
am 76.3a. *cola The blabontag itegiers

MX204111111 bl7ll been tfrcted La dust
..7sassged at 76 mats. .

For sale at Pullen's dragstore, Fifth street,
Iritnath

Par ego also by Gee. A., Kelly, Bedaral
street, Allegheny atty.

liznovao.--3atanol amanita it Co., Mar-
ChantTailor', hare removed to TS Smithfield
street We ere just receiving our second
supply of aping and summer goods, and'world mostrespoottnity invite =friends and
the . nubile in mural 10-azaalne oar new
week, beDeving it to be end of the Inert
stoats of merchant tailor pods In the will.
Every garment warranted to give full setts.
faction, In both pries antrquatity. Give VJ
tall before. pmroslng *WOW* and pulp
!or_ yourselves. GLEAM al MOCIANDIIIO,

Merchant Teflon, No. TS Smithfield doses.

-15r0T13= 1:11'i7 /2411111).—Samlin/ elsihrhwbo was.sesidcd by the expo.-
: sten et a steam boiler atthe_ Duquesne -Brass

Works onSaturday, eras not d summons!, ln.
juralialtholigh it may be tome time barn:robe
nifty „Iscerrem. Be Is indebted, in a grail
maisuns, ea his own presume at mind, for bi.

- improved condition. Imai.selistaly after_the.
smistent '6courred, he tuu...down the wharf,
dipped lib wooleo shirt into an and

-..illweirtterrer Me bead and aboubb.m, sh,,any
.rofferirw considerably. Chtley

nabs itPtaalier /"..urtb ward illlegbenl.

Smut Elornrw—Ths attention a om
isaders !strainedto'the 6rlUlaat assortenstst
of Spring and Rumbler Goods lost mitred

onrfriandMr. John WOW 710.4211 Fed-
eral sired, Allogiany2 Ills float oolnprites
a gnat irazisty. of Panay Ensitob; English,
Social and lamb= flaasimaras and 'Cloths,
and Am 811 k and Ousingan veetinßsr.all of
*blab iiri bit 'mad* op lo ardor in ths lawn
Athol and In the bast manna:: A cholas as,
loirtion of Famishing Goods also on hand and
iot,sala, watcher cith a fallstook of Reny
110,0101bn. coiland faabliosably,made.

,tralliTatittaiabtrytuoiCattaa t..lftbors
'Sit aajtpot lb. prtwits soda
.111aoronan 9virtbatili,g or .1,6441(14, it is thi
Sae. "T; to* ~ond:ltins to do ibis, If

ArNiban nitittandtd (o 4 thieadr., , D not
:um0. &weed apple or vogemble ohm It.—

It • tborooo 'Mott- • 8.111, taberl bat
-; tioaltitao nob so tb:oucatortay tb. Nail)d9oadsputt) spoil tbi irailftirrtriatstioa.

Scutt o. Hero.—lhe subscriber sidles
to 111101102 the nadir) et the &mu. that be
au again a full of the Justiyrah:bra-
zed heir mutterer flefuermotor, where elect In
restoring gray hair toils edging color,'pro
renting hair from falling out, ramcorlog
dandraft, rho., fairlycalcium It to be 'abused
among, the posted Sillopprep et modern
time/. Simon Johnston, eel* agent, corner
of Smithfield and fourth stream. toddy

Ti.- pule is Coati s%thomik Werota* et Litorrotte winds have
ois saw•11, 1saiirsialtsci more volenteen thee
wsase4sind, Hader the noes ealls, Tat,on-dee the Wooed= Roes the Provost histsbal,
!web •Relts•rietto-arrests, is requhed 64
J.%pots, tisias adroit, wiltanieesasty.Tikie basics is 'rapt!! will ,es••Jire orsdits on

Da Mann% Dental, No. ICI fourth
meet, between Smithfield and Grant. '

ladneemezta held one by -altering low
prices; but an equitable fn will be oterpd
* weary ease, for tho beat nuitoriale will be
sued, and all the time and skill feeoweary b is
tursymeaga:l4 radio di. be applied •

elhehli; Atezenderha4._S/111, 1•11 Maulers before him lesverday
thus, of traakonneke, dttor,

~_.. deeti...ol,lkdheri hod "maim. About one
lOU too limmr. pate awu deep eod thi

:Aegean erersoommtu.ed JO. Oa Buds,
tine mimeo sad two.boy were wooed for

- diuhtehhelo and locked np, fro a hearing._

ULM:TX /os DlVatlfarinv....apy pal= Who
hu a smell moist of osidial whiob they
-Irish to latest in a safe and established bail-
teas, (Iron -trade) mahate co opportnnlty at
doing so shish is seldom tifityd,by &shinn-
iesSitaz assorts ants. ' St,Croaaieopm—The 14irjuk

11.10Dareb, r.nd to Cllntereree
strAcy, $lOO for the BlbteBolio% sod In 1:101.2 tion-for calm bnevo'-111194- purposes. 'Tbei chugs haa roLed,:foOates thepuitces saluy, the pastyear,

. OWE*and OWr.age eaLla belaken at
Omagras 401oe; No: 110 Pena =eon, do

night. MI collo leftat the above place
.•nAce promptly attended to. eIIaW meet

• e ed7enes. ' ..,„ , - • •

- Daiir or" Car-v. Muii(4.-Liitters
boil' Spayed oanioplng the ~oo4iohot~ to
teldt_nf.fuf.thaf Moms!, of Now._ a-mtaaboiof tb6 11.)crodhond tog.titw'lrvYilhd In the saisult upon Pstora•InFifus,fidify fast

Ir s 3 a P pPISIDS Joel, that M'Cltatoot, at
Itederal owe, 'Albogbuy, HILs slum

is,zper chai az hints, hithe Slio
.CLOBINO summer "dress ijoode

0 -rat klarts.ai griatkt redilmni VAMPSJ.
gb.c4-r, ourner ot,OralisPad Nits%aeas.'. _'7.ligniargiat insfauissi..-tdri Loved's'', a

iiiMitoglonal4tlf,UMW*b.-lamas at: the TOoo-
aritioadght: A good bor is ,I,red, and a
.6. sa:dlango.gill donbalaia greet tn. bola

118 INAtis:al mut Sir ihi 'Laos !to gel gooi
Alen • —..

Pants:, 24S Pam' Mitts
bull:toss .of inotankil.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELBEIRAPIL

LATEST FROM GRANT.
DETAILS OR IYEDNESDAFS OFERATIOSS

Our. Loss Probably 1,500 Men.

DETERMINrO FIGHT ON THE WELDON
PLANK ROAD

The Rebels Twio3 EeDn'aed with
Dreaofut Loss

lIIILTQVASTABS AIMS OP ring PnTOltiO,
Juue 23, r.

The attack upon the second a rot on Wed-
nesday, near the Welds road, did not molt
so di.netrottay ea at f ret ruppoled. The lice
was formed by Barlow's diviilon being on the
inf. of Birney's, Gat. Mott in command on
he centre, and fe,hbons un the right. It

was expected that the corps would have con
needed ilia the left with Barlow, but it seems
quite a gap tam left, la shlch A. T. Hilt's
rebel corps entered, And before oar men were
aware of it, they received a volley from the
rear, which drwat.d a psulo In our reuka, and
astuipd a rapid retreat to the woods In the
roar of the third divielon. TM. lett the flank
of the third division unprotected, and the
enemy taking advantage of Itcharged through
and'fairly Into our pits, ordering the men to
amender. The troop!, however, left the
trenches and fell bank, but rainy of them
were captured,and qaitea ritunoer kited ana
wounded.

Tn. number ofour loss In prisoners 'le re-
ported M 1,000, while some make the Soiree
higher. Our Lou In killed and ert.undedl,
probably 1,1,00. Borneo our utoes:l eogeod in
this fight had j astjelnetltheir oommande *Star
being exchanged, and When rarruended sem
ordered w@mender, replied: "Never—death
rube:than the Libby Prison." And fighting
their way out as best they could, many of
thaw succeeded in getting back este to oar

AO eight o'ofoek in the evening a thugs
WSJ made by the►eepad corps, and the line of
works from which they had been forced In the
morning was recovered. We lost scared; a
man In this advance, as the rebels fired tau
high. A number of prisoners wen taken.

Skirmishing wu kept up all night along
the liner, the picketsbeing at some points not
fifty yards apart.

At daylight this morning an advance of,the
maim tine wen made, when it was toned dist
the rebels bad taken anew position some din.
mace further back, whirrs they had thrown
up strong turauttoricts during the night,
which they still hole

COI. EludeLl. of the 11th Musaohnstotts,
.0 killed to day. by a sberp•hooter, while
wishing,the akimmehlog line. Limit. W. B.
Childs, of the 46 hi Penury-Mauls, who was to
have been reansteted yettertley„ as let Lain.
tenant.. wee shot dead by •rel:al sharpshooter,
fbareday evening. fdajor Kelsey, of the
il.b N.. York, Is calseusgand Is supposed to
be raptured.

The G.b corps moved toward the railroad
this esotniag. drlviog the enemy before them,
end, dart. g the afternoon.reported that they
were In posseasion of the roads. !orange
moots were at ones made to destroy teem.

At doe p m. a !alga force of rebels wee
seen.moving toward the front. as It to resist
the adeenee of the 6 b carps, end an engage
meta In that direction is expected to night.

Jett. 2.1. 6 a. m —Nettling but picket firing
took pleats carrog mat night. A very little I.
gales on this morning.

ECADQ7.431121.8 ALST Of 7RI POTOMag, 1Jute 23-8 p m.
Oen. Barlow was marcbirot zspldly towards

the Weldon railroad, and U a. Elibbon fol.
lowed. The troops moral to etaSsllon by
dirrfirlorts ht-jar Orowniagsble'd, of the lit
liastechtuettwosvall7, hod 100 inoneted Mon
ofa provisional brigade composed of detect,-
meats from ail Its regiments sad compszies
Ile fought the rebels on the right of the
prank road tong after bin amentruition was
eabausted, bolding with determined color •

shells brigade or:rebate I* ohmic. to the
teeentime nerebels bad succeeded In gratieg
besswen Gibbon and Da low. They were as
mach ea-prised as on men. bat being the
&ea to in.k. the alscrovisly of the poadon of
affairs were quick to take advantage of It
the e was sory ladle hard Oghtlan they
wore fatly prepared for reststance. TOO
tones were oat from,rße batteryand the guns
spiked, when the live wee reformed. The
rebels Come tip agate and sire tl/100 f 0
nursed with dreldlel loes. Leta: In the day
rho Elto corps charged them, drivine them
some distance, sad termingon the loftof the
3d corps.

Wow:teams, June25.—Anotber latter from
the elm, or riot Potomac, dated near Peters
burg. /nue 23 8 p m, says: We have had
ebb:pilaus:tithingall day. The ettsrplboot,
ors on both aloes are oontiettedy exchanging
shots, and fropantly pick off men who are
perhaps a thou.:rod suds etstant.

One battery of 32 poundsre L trained on
the rebel better,. nearPeterebarg, and every
morning we are treated to a splendid artillery
duels The wutherhes been unusually warm
and oppressive, and cases of sunstroke are
quite numerous.

FRO SHERRI'S DEPARTMENT,
Provision Trains raptured by

the Rebels.

ABOUT OH HOMO REBEL DESERT-
In ARRIVED.

Dariog Feot by Scoirs.

FEDERAL IPY HURD AT KDROSTON.

Preparati na Making to Evacu-
ate At ante.
La, bA,

Lontsvrtsx, June 26 —On the morning of
the 18th therebel Glen. Wharton,rowan din g
a brigade of 2 600 mint, crossed the railroad
between Einpton and.Belton, capturing and
bunting fire freighttrains loaded with sup-
plier.

Oa the 20th °apt °laver made a rahl on
the railroad. ore mites from Ronan, and asp
tared twofreight trains With supplies.

Cal. Lagrange, of the in Wisoonebi caw.
alry.s.ommenaing a brigade, was captured en
the 191.

Cot Orgy, of the 29 h wismnsin wounded
&tine recent assent; on Kenney Mountain,
passed through hare to nightien rate for Bt.
Louis.

Oa the storenteematt throe-cowponies of
the Stry•fourth rebel Virginia lefentre earns
into oar lines on the Cestraboooble, anf loot
the mob of allegiance and were unpaved as

.mstan and laborers.
A o.cop of reteC conscripts, on the

Head r worn • rood, as miles from Atlitut.,
on fidday. br.ke for our lines. They num-
bered eight hundred, six hundred of whom
g A in, and the remainder Were ?gasp tired
tk , the rebid,.

In B Tattle, Chief of Swett of the /pray
of the Cumberland, on the lith Inst., with
four men, made a daring descent on a forage
post fourteen mileseonthwestof Atlanta rep
toring arebal lieutenant eol4nel, captainrind
throe hoeing sergeant/. and burning •store.

house containingfifty thousand trashele of
torn and a large tot ofblooo.

Oa the 19,h, J. 11. blarkenton, of Indiana,
one of oar so. au. Was captured at Essgstor ,
Ga., and bong sea federal spy.

A gentleman from Atlanta says that the
citizens are removing %Delimit:shin farther
south, and thatIf Johnston is drissafromthe
Onattehoothie be will:make Ins'next stand at
Cita Bluffs, eine Miles south or &laws. BO
reports that thellowernor of Geniis listud
a proclamation warning the Confederatefelon
not to destroy Mangeor the rialtos& eon-.
downs thereto, es they eta 'the property of
the Busty, and that if neceesery le will call
oil the Georgia nankin and withdraw the
fibrongla.tioopefrog' the Confederacy to mazy
ens the porpoiseor his Drools Motion.

Cedar .10Ierts has %went thorenghlY fanciedby
the rebels, mid by them an ounadelw4barres•saMnbi ail ganisoned bytwasmell brigades
of rebel troops. the remainder liming been
treat to rsiatgzat hoses:,

. •Laces Lavas.soassy_4,l4,w_rfic,, twiL
vli auu,tasors:Comasoon CUP Ilf,!.tit a

vis ItoduoraT, Lauf;
.L.s‘ia. L. 1., Juno 14).—Tb•

Hotel,: iliockayty,. soptba-sank ail We
00016011, sad Emma ;othertaildlaki_iliso
doily oonanmttid. Ttliiii .l49kii-osts ibcsisstrips -9'400, b *iv PATH:

^

J9lO.Ed OAULIO ICU% le4,110girt" elan
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Discussion on .the 4mm:dationChange.

S,IICO 25,1864.
Sssers.—Mr. Cothmer oslied up the bill to

provide for tho Compectisaiok of postmasters
ID lien of a.m.:AE.lone.

MX Cannon explained that ite cffcot Is to
mekepost asters salaried °Were.

Mr. Halfobjected to makang 3 return for
box rents and oiler emolument., aSPOllia.7
from small towns, and ffsred Ia amendment,
Intoning the wards "where :rent of boxes
than excused Mioo "

The bill mating •pproprlstl`ene for detain
eivli expeoree of the laorersteuent came up to
regular order of hairiness.

Messrs. °enamorand Sumner made remarks
ee the amendment to repeal the Inter State
slave trade.

The amendment was lost—yea. 12,nays SO.
In/1r Besaenoan obtained lean. toupon from
at6Tinanert Committee a bill to provide ways
iind means „for toero petrol of the Government,
Wog the '2400 000,000 loan 41111, whleh was
urd.rod to IAprinted.

Mr. I/menden made •ranarifromthe COM-
mimeo on Oentorence on oho Dill to provide fur
ID 'uteri:int Revenue to enppOt the Elooern-
moot, and pay the intorno& 'on the pnbils
-debt. Lie explained, at thdreinest ofalmond
Besmears, thetscommendetionfrelattrwto theleo-me on whtelty, ii follow.:;

Oa itiooo2oll tlre pat Cent On nil not sicced
lag Or* thonsand dollars • 7,1•2 per cent. on
Mamma over neon Emotontt,iters, and not
exceeding tan thtotsand doll/Lis, mod ten pe
vent on allyiceedlng ten thoniand dollars. 13is
ebtoky one bona,. flfty centsafter Joiy lit,
letle 1 and two dollops duo :February tat,
1866.

Os banks the ta=xis itsentlally the IMP
Si the Senate's antendwenta. The other
normwendations of the o.attrattoa Wets pot
read, but tho remrt of the Oeromistee Was
concurred In.
,The nonsiGerstlonof the apiroprls.lon bill

eontiontd.
c. 61r 1.

CoHamer moved Jul amendment apptiv
pristing ten thousand dollsoa!for palhhing
the 000tintietion of the sobal craft upon
the North American Indians, "hint sae cacti
•d Otter di!easalot, to which eOversi 80214011
told they er. aid not vote fav It noir as so
original population.

Mr. Schenck, of Ottio, offered • substitute
for the bill which he explainattdispensedwittr
commutation entirely, leaving. the law in re-
f/doe tosubstitutes se Itcowls. It provides
that the President In hie discretion may order
a draft furnot more than ding nor less thou
Oneyear. A y person eoltintserittg or offer
tog as a entrain:tae for a drafted man and
moetered into the unties fora term of years
ueters sooner tbseturged, shellreeelre a bout-
,s of 2100, and It fora term of two years,

$OOO, too if for three years,atontity of 000,
one half of "Inch bounty shall be paid to the
soldiers at ti(e time of their being mustered
tate the service, one-fourth at the expiration
of half of hie term, end one fourth as the sad
of bia term. In case of his'death when in
the service the residue of Me bounty shall be
paid to hi:loyal rimmsentativre, and In ease
he la honorably discharged fnm wounds or

inonrred In 'the melee, he shall re-
ceive the full bounty. Among other prints
loss It permita drafted men, enhatinins, or
salaamed to sleet the companies or corps of
their respective Smuts loto which they will
go. The Secretary of Wu is required to dim
charge any minor who enlists oilmen;the me-
sent of hi. parent- or gurdian. It alto per
mite soldiers' to be obtained 'from Buttes to
rebellion to Ile incorporated with the rise
meats of disloyal States smearing them.

Mr. Schenck, In concluston, told, that the
rebellion mu.' be put down, ifnot now, here-
of or ;it not In ten prate, twenty yeers 00
matter hew long the war PM last. Ifpasse
dioutd be made to day on attomprt athe, every
,senelble man must know the. it would mot
'last stity days. If we recognise this Southern
Confederacy ea a Madam nationality, we
living on thls side and they on the other,
witha border from the Peunnao to the Gob
of Mexico. we may expect maraudlog guerrii
lac at war, minder and ererythiag else.
Sothlng Madre puttingdown of the rebellion
mold ensure peace.

Mr Odoll„ of Us. York, ortar opposed to
the toooolor the cororoatattutt douse.

Mr. o.lgeld, of Oruo, said Bongren
aboold pentet vetainlog the comtantadaa
ocassr, oar armies voatd oot.be ed.gae•el}
Clued., and rainditon could not bis put down
daring the term of Wu Caagrese or ands
•hoadminiettatlon. H. refroTectto di ism
ampie of Ragland In rahbig troops. I
WOO Co. nut anigalent to otlmolate Massive.
we /bawdtake a iessoo fn ni what oar broth-
eratird in the revolotionary war. W. have
seidone a. aro Ai as they did. To this and
rod In slew of therotative dronmsranose or
the 000ntry we shall not des to the height of
toe otmadon till the representatives of the
poopierise and moot them I.the are, of man.
Druidand vlasary. He appraled to the H,ose
to mulls old tho erimmodation Clan° which
.10a stumbling blemir, and Ulnathey would
&acts en stray, view, and peace.

Mr. Mad dy, of Kentucky, repeated what
he said on a farmer oroiski, namely, that
tee policy of resorting to Coarcription instead

• f salaamed/4 was the wont that *mild be
adopted.

Mr. Mallory read IS letter from Gar. Bnm
lotto showing that • dispatch nod some time
ago in eke Hoots by Mr. Blaine, of Maine,
applendlog the valor of negro troops, war
fuonderd on error; that, no far from showing
any bravery, the negromi gad In terror and
ware congaed to thereat.

Mr. Blaine• sold the gentleman (Matiary)
would acquit Mtn of haviog willfullyendear
prod to d,ceive the Roots. Tie had merely
toad the dispatch here, and he would say
•hat he had been informed that negro troop
employed to Egypt wart at good as white.
UDIM

Mr. Mallory raid that these troop were
oat naives', and he 'repeated that eolored

; troops never could be equal to white tiddlers
Mr. Merrill, of Vermenr, read a molt

from the vow:Atte* of ilinfe.-entaroutheLater
oel R ',epee bill. Mr. ilionillexyilainad that
herex remain' a donar &gallonenall eldritts

(roiled after the brat of Joy; to theirstof
P.brnery, ono dyllar sad fifty cents, and after
hat two dollarsa Oe.eeal ;three pu

cent instead of live percant. On ligprets
company receipts due" Instead of two and
a half per omit. The 1111100160 tax lo so ar-
raigned thatall inaomernot above $5OOO per
=cam are to be Posed d** pa cent.; not art-,
es duos 810 MVO...even aid -isheel per 'own:,
and over $lO,OOO, tea per cent. The bank
tax le Aged at one per ant on circulation,
seven anda half per centon capital, one hall
par pmt on &pate, and two per wins onall.
eirealation _shave ninety per male These
were the .prlnolpat• points expLairdid, The

.Hoare eohmarredon the report.
Mr. Steiger, inreply to Mr. Washbane,

add that the (Pamlico, on Ways and Masai
had vary little Parttime before them, ;

Mr. Wastaume remarked that he Wall in.
farmed by *be Chairmen of the Senate Clam
mimeo on FUISUCIN that if we got through the
amendments to the tarilfbill to. day,Ovagreas
ova d arliurn on Thursday next.

Mr. Baena asked that thevote on thri bIl
further to regulate and provide for smelliest
and milling one the 'Manama forest. whieb
hadbeen under oontideration to day,betakenup on Monday next.

Mr. Cox moved that thebill and pendine
amendments be laid ca the table. -

The actin wee disagreed to by a Vote of
68 to le. '

The Home then related to order the.mtin
question by'• vote of 83 against f4i the
affect of this last vote wait to resume the eon.
nderstion of the sutket,.

Mr. cox' üblfd woe; .proportion of amps
from Musimbuseth were colored mm OPP•
ad In Clued* and Waehington.

Mr. Dawes replied that tieatimate did pot
Include Mond menenlisted idgmithellill of

Mr. Bouteiell raid he would withholii hh
vote,for the repeal of the 1701MISIIItalbil chase
in defereies to whim be supposed tobe the
public sentiment. Leto 66assachtmettsi she
has metaatistrintlailyeVery coil Of-the Pisa Ident for troops. fibtf dear net deaf:l4ll •

rigid eansetiption, to giro of ease tobet OM-
sens.or to the omostry. BO /Opt as
cam be prosatmatd vigorously and with emits-
enable hope of summer MassechatettSalit
aid all inbar power.
The Solite* of Ito Wald ma'am:Ties'

of Couotreeo•Lettor at GuTerme'
attymottr,„.
letiserf.Jdoe '25—Gov. Belmont hie"M-

-tge • tette= Dead= attottety -Bed, to =to
.freer diet to thi matte of the =lairsof the
Woad sod -Joasol of aomoiso, the Grand
Jury; to OletesetO of theft wait°aIllicitly
alpha tato. sod, if troe, pressotains =eke,
of mob matureand thine as shouldhe era
them to charge, have- refuted to to he saoh
footsies. a 234 dilaters that it le ;the*.
vedirot to exasobe tom the RIO%
rained . .to ti the tame of the

with- newt to such •tettrite.
Ile Jaye It blooms. his duty,order the eV
rest tvioltemento of the Ihniatilottoo, Ito
take tors that the lain of the Stateare filth-
fon, exerwed, that If the grandary.lll par.
=tam taeui demands ofb.law and obllgat'
dots of theft oathe,bad inquired-la= the
=WO given to charge by the court sad the
publlo proteontor, their declaim. whatever it
miglit.hare .begat .lnthlii- haslebefaiddide •

trateyed; -.Whey Ikairirrectssit to the their
duty, theNladefir-od. the"- selsot•-ef• those

Aortal. geoid -at onotiVit talmitt bigot*
Watoptopwasirlitiie.
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OPERATIONS BEFORE PETERSBURG,

LEE'S ARMY BEINFOBOED.

Par!tailors ci the Movement andrigh. log on Wednesday.

THE ENGAGEMENT QUITE SEVERE.

Faibiro toPierce Burnside'sLiam!
on Thursday.

RAILROAD FROM CITY POIST TO PETE/MOORE

/Paw You, Jane 211 --The ileralcri cor-
respondent, writingfrora, Headq•tartorr, says
that 1: it reported that the force lately ender
the command of arrived In Pstereturg
an &nude, weak. Thfs dlvtelon, bleed to
at !scut two corps of Lee's
Longstreet'e and brigade, and the re-
inforcements hoar Nrr h and South Camilla,
coder Beauregard, will uscpuutionablretrali
the force opposedtous tooonsiderable numbers
Undordate'of Joao221, 11,31 P. 21 , home:
Daring hut night the s.nth nornii hid moved
to the left and tuned at the Williant'iLledass,

Thh ntonotog Wllson'S and Saab's cavalrylad out the Weldor, flaltrosdi so Last ordersar,re atones given -to sa.pend the demo/ we
uun to that Wreath:at end setag the lett of the
tecood writrotted so et to develop Um awl .au's works In front of 'eterattts, afthentregard to the oonnectlaa of the alitti corps ea
the led. Toe przactpsf' parts of toe poi,*
Waseons' toortogfarther tot a front. • •
,Gibbons was atieady entreeithed fort the

dm night.. He !laded mise.d *I near theerie
my's entre:wham s as he eaiLl get,'without
bringing on ,0 heavy fight. Mott and-8..

.low pirated forward their ham of bettle with
0 heavy 'akin:deb line 1111,00t.

Mott was pertly In positionand intrench-
lag, and BatIOIT wee neariog the crept. infront of the label works, Winn' he thotitifi-tared a heavy fore, of the embroyintorehing
down oolamn by brigade, with theAnten•
lion of piercing nor position at the liaterral
.which now exulted be. wean the Miter the 2i
corps and the right of the 6 h, The 21, 21
and lth brigade of Barlow', Meld. n formed
hie front line, the 1.. brigade, coder fihreeral
Weiler, being bold ut the roar sa a reserve.

On this ateknit b, the eneiny, the rebel Gen
114ears adrenals, marching Ih three brig
odes, led theredvutoe of Eller veteran con./It wee early In the &flambee whenthe head
of the rebel minute Bract at Dora the right
of thefith cad he left of the 2d corps. Toe
rebels pashed on with chiracteristio peril
eacity, end the Auk wth loon felt on the
dank' of both then corps. 'The position
which they occupied rendered it imperstively
neCeillary that they theath immediately with-
drew the flake that wore thus'exposed, and
OH up the exisflog g.p by meltinga commo-
tion with each mho Mu:lame line ofoutreach.
meats In the rear.

While this *se balsa done, however, the
openly inflicted ouurlderable demise on our
meta et be nonnierous tire, and captured see
aril htradred prisoners from as.

The asaauftlng colasou came down In a
dlaenal directrop, and, as it happened,
struck the fl sane of the divisions wk.* ware
discoanected, and berme the diuunroaa con
seqaencre wain 'caned. 'This forced the
retirement of Salon, the hasty withdrawal
of blott„ end or port of the left of Gibbon,
and the lona of Lur gore.

Toe enemy seep: dons over the ground
our troops bed left, tat ins quite a number of
prisoners se he edlretield. Praline on salt
ut a diagonal dsrectlen, the Quietenaeon fame
to tlibbens' ilpe, the loft of which and-.red
somewhat from as ehooi.

Tblisig'stbold Its posidea • Iltastermined
cobras& red pouted & taatd&ruab am taw dm
bolyscolog fatal& ibe malk&try wt.!' terrific
on both sacs.

A.l th. enemy crept over the yogi° which
marled the loft of toe dlvisioz Unit, be enrol
aped a battery of four 3 boob gaol which co .
copiedan airs-owl position behind thivpar
apes and almost culture the cinema Woreaware
at the elitist:ion of altars. the ntalery was
proodcally In the esiem)'s hands. Is was
Copula tdattalght*.l2sh N. Y. Bastin. The
menseor the rebels appear= ia eight, Captain.violCoisht opened on them witli•caentater.Taisim:teeparauld Lo front and =minton thenit and /eh, mpletely surrounded the
guns. A rebel color bearer immediately
punted bl 4 &darn on the parapet.

Copt lilmEolghs ens Lieut. Buell both
mourned the =lndiana to ourrender Amid Ono
several round. of minister es the ememy withibe reboillyt floating by their battery. Beth
theoittiog o floors dl t agniqua
bat it wee mapetible o. take thorn o 4 u •

fold
• la the minutia:. o.pt. Clark's, 1.4 Newlervey battery,which am ponied bn the breast-
Cale further to the right, openedon the ene-
my and contributed •onslderabil to check
their ttutner advance.

T.Cerebate gamily turned upon us the cap-
tured gnus, and at the .0I time concentrated
• ere from some treaty pieces on Captain
Clark's single batter!. Tp. epasfliosent in
which this batter, was plated was wait bat-
tered by the solid sh-ft etteli nine, pouring
over in quiet 'accustom lions the fortifies
dons of toe enemy.

Whilst this active wefk was going bn at the
rfiCia of the corps, part of ther.bei attacking
ootosai, which by this time had bean deployen
In line of battle, woo add p:onsingdown apps
the trot.

Theintend between Wright of the tenth'corps and the left of theaecono, was gradual')
groping greater tom the fact thst the Imper
rAtled fienks thus exposed to the, enemySITS already tooltiog away, when fienerelbdgado of Bariou'• dl.isloh, which
Os in reserve, came on the doable grtjak,andone regiment was sent-forward through the
woods to dock the eostifs sdrancei whilstttwrremainder of the brigade wet relined be
Waft the brusewerks toltl up 011 interval
Ltranestion.

At the exile. time St. itader's battery4th New York artillery....heiled iota pardon
with eassonendable, celerity, and the infantry
And artillery own checked the hither mt.
-tress of the enemy at thatpaint !,
I Scarcely had thee* dispnitionsbon tato-Sidi- however, hereto' the nblis made Smother
latterapt to plotoe ourlines, a little to the
'of that locality, but the attack "sest:ma
folly repulsed. We• took a tow Meatlessat
this dim, =mugthem several Wounded The
•stasnaltiss wens not heavy,Dow ;Oa either
side, because the rebels did not attesapt to
cross the open field in front of .the breast•works, behind whirl our met werepatted.

About seven o'clock in tbe erre:Rag is of
fart was mad* byder. . G bbon, with ono of
bit own brtgades,..enoposted by one from
Gen. Griffins,-of the Sat carp, to retake the
lost lonia doll-biter Yorkbattery{ . The
attack was itiarp and mat it,34 )311x,filloa
to accomplish the eas,Tatt otjaos.

Th•Ooly dahlog za.t I oh pLuil to day,
wee au attr lout by the musty oa Gen. Dant-
ilde,bit 'twitter it was la tattled as a louts to
over same ttaponatt toovt meat, or an at-

toast to break through tuo Italie, It. frit
Isolate. They pronto witha Itavy.M. at
.stury, whatth all by oar batteries,
tad lb. [obits Makin a charge ware driven
booklet aoolosicio,atid arta she dots haadred

••ware taken primmer,.
Thisroamed eb.ut 8 , sad the irtll-
- &log was bpi Up 1%.4 la hoar, •It inallbs3ame gold at that polar. About the was
was a beauty opened to front of üboeyydal,
on the leftof the fiat amp,which therehab
seemed dogtrot? of detatiog oat, bit "they'
ware daterrod by our gone hare any damnsremittal.

The engsgemeat between the 'elitb. teorps
and the enemy for tbo y9440110 of anOWroad on Wednesday, ono tidosscram putts.sletly is Ironic!' the- diviskor, eommsodad
by Thar.Vihnstoo. Only o•ibort ,dlautiOs ofrailroad bad destined, whoa. tbs.
party wets aUssked bybye beefy tome at theensogr.taidir .Geot'Andenon, supported byVillook's Capt. Ratty, of,tht
Virmant, woo la airily of' the-p irty that'wialta ties'-road, sod-he fell back
ethlle the sittnnt4 Ike; belt akii ODIUM to'
Oka, bat WI 'of the'enemy madly a Seat
ispesotenr, expecting to Soothe tattle:4ofthe Itios of battle. • - • .-•• •

BALIAY, raractili. eir.W;

128 votrala
Plr=lMti. ;

They, however.did not po ostraid ratiooaibi'Mouestag =Matted to sinag,..:iair,aniDur et the alstrot.two risonew4 Prialsrtuy onto {Lbaad I.lth :Boatinoataof tooVonnoac brigade.
The sum, afterwards 'Amara and at-

ramptadbrans thronstt the Maoat availonto! bat were mot alai iaoh hem den
two dor form that they 'went '4doeu toowrsi, umoirith boortboo, Ttml.otiati; stdarkisan aP tffal and kat:Nita*. woosAtio raurtali bnalt,wkore took-079 ar.

Oar kis. war wiry, Heat to' -and,weandial. addle that of taimq iieupP4)
to be doablecork We loth gime. a anal*of*kiloton, bob tVi Homo. as lot; canoe;

Timrailroad from Okty Point to Patent*toWitPined la nib;lad enatooland wanP.Aniads-sinowtifkpatln itaIIPPII sillAs% roonleikootoltilou. • - • . ; •• f•
gonathoeossiotived figoiiiegoTarWoiod taolroonsfrno'k nOtOtug be akts warpoor

bat the/supe ectootekoe yogi obseethohl
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THE BUSINESSBEFORE CONOREV.
REPaL OF THE CONNUCATION CLAUSE QUESTION•

Watntrozna, Jtato 25 —The ivr, Sonataof
Congveta have pet toaot tpan thb lantana-
meats to errand mensarte, ,theinding the for-
Mention, the intscolltneons eproprlation,
end the twill' We. Tho Commits:Won Wipe
and blown have to More MU of a pnbltt
&meter to report on, the lea being forum
dry evil enputure upon which them tad been
no legistativa eaten. The tionse bth amend
atorr of thePeale railroad act and the loan
MU have been tent to the Smits for Its con
011111112014

Tbe &nate having puseA as act to topeld
the $3OO °ammunition clause, and the }tutu
baying purvion.ly refused, by adiefsire*eta,
todo so, it Is suoposed that the deal tattoo
on the question will be settled by a Com
mimes 01 (Lateenere.

Prom Cairo and elesuput....Trein and
Steamer Attarked by oGnerraliase.
Grand Union Meet/age etc. etc.
Canto, Joao R 6 —The ',reamer Patriot

!Moo !domphis dates to the 2Sat. --

A. trate -on the htempht), and Ohcrierion
ildlroad wee nttaek ,d byllnerrinat, agar
Old ienvi lle on theR3d.' T o cannerslenne
tined and eight ,wonoded; one cdtlain, also,
Vu killed and two wounded—Ann *oldie:et,
eh eJamped from the train daring theattack,
acre captured and taken to, MO woods. One.
of-',hem escaped and reports ihle companion)
murdered by the g .errinu. • • •

. Teo Unconditional Union leanof Memphis
are urenglog fur arend meeting on the lab
of July, to muff the a9122112/114:1JUI Of .he ALI•
=ore Couranton.'

The cotton roarkert is unoltaaged. -

Theotharner 1144 nibs was Med Into yos•
to-day by guerrillas, from the Kentucky
thore .near Bitawneetown. The Copula ti
in. boat wu 'evenly wounded.

Brigadier General Meredithairnmed coin-
mad of the portat Cairo wail,

Brigadier Osumi Outbid aimulad thi
dotty of taking charge of ill the nohow
troops in Biotech,' and rioruning new
troops. lle Will continue toact in this ophrue
la Tennessee, with hir namuparttpri
toL

Cato, Jute 25 —The steamer Hillman
from fdemolsts, 22.1, mired this month&
witha braten.stact. No news. The Mem-
phis' cotton mutes is depleted;end noae'sa..
forlorn quotations nominal. "'emberhot.
D•atrnctlte tetree.—lterertiont Ifeetttag.

6r. Lume, Jane —Tbo block between
'Thirteenth and Fourteenth &Wet., 120131111. GI
Franklin Avenue and Gay streets, wastmnieo
this • afternoon The urinal* losses are t
Cory& A Co.,_flourlog mill, gso.ooo on lb.
bawling, and s2u 000 •en the stevk ; a. Opel
brick, grocer,titm 110.000 to $20.000 ; Aston
Kermit. a•ume $lO,OOO Total 100 probabll
from $BO 000 to $lOO 000 ; 1.0.1121.11100 not at
certain...a.

The Ihtmwttratlileatlott meeting laat algb.
Ina vet 7 isepeetabta la pointallocates', arm
gaits matbatutetio.

Th. wool.. raeto7 of Corwithk.9o2lP.teo, Ito.,end the flouting, say Wad outgo,
adds at Piattabarg, Ma, ea a bulked leat
weak. The mil lo.a te $40,00: Ooneldara•
Ile wool wu burned as each place. 801 l
dnasere the wort of taandlatioa.
loftlßMs Enilitrd •orroi, I

of Goy. mouton. i
Kernerla/

Isninisrome Joao ttS —Gov.:Morton ha
addressed a memodel to Cmgress rebate* to
months enlisted Inge all regnments and bat
utiles prior to 1885, withto. understanding
that they were to serve only for tne tmexptred
t-rat of the organ's' its toethtedi be, worse,
ttatted, and who are now held fur thefrill term
of three years. The gnestion hat clammier
been tableland to. the War Department, bat
relief could notbe grained owing;to the form
of enlistment- The memorial eels forth the
seta fully, and prays Cowers, as'a matter of
Jeans* and good faith toward the 'soldiers,to
tato inch action 66 will secure the ditchrip
according to the original onderitadlag.

Union Conservative e 01.T4Milall Post-
athAtoh, Priv•to !secret-anDoaa-13111 of lodietm.Lic a.fumed

Nair Y.,lt. Jan" 23 —The Ex.eintiv• Chm
mimeo of the Maim" 43oLservative Parts, yo•
terdsv adopted • rosolarion pastpooloit tb.
Caneettrion which was to be b.ad in Ohl az,
on the 21 of Zaty, nail! the 27 h of Attanic

Joseph T. Scoville, at one Mane primedeo
Wars to John 0 Oralhoap. died 14 this ota)
this morning. It .111 too marembeisd that h.
Meweda warning from (hum D ar. on so
count of his correspondence to the Zandor.
Herold

Tne Gmod Jmia 'be mob of tbil Bihar" of
the World end.Joornal of Cootrionol, by Gov
.romont, have rotwoof to bud a buiof
cunt.

Acapulco Captured by the Frene%.
new 'Tom, JaneiB —TeeBerahl publishes

fall entreou from the glahatond parkas of the
20 h, bat they mutate nothingview 4The stearturhlp arid, from we& Wall on the
200, arrived. She bans bat fitnewt.

The Blench have Gerund Alum oa. The
fleet catered the harbor on the 21 f Jane,
Landed the force., whittle drove thepostmens
Irwin the town at the point of thelayonet
Pb. cam:mitten were light. The Wicks& of
the port was rsneered .

aLLUTZ —Oa Pram morales Jane tats, of •

,Las Wee0,1•1;1111 WAY , in of Jacob
L. the .ta.spa Lai, veld pan.

nolosttoi ►n4 Wendsof it* %cella•: reeve.
tat tidied to attaol tb moo. 10,roto tatorea-
dttoo ITO third mat, tom arrizooo4

117'.—nt alma o'elo t en Ehmist moral=Jm Mb- Y.BT only •bil o 1..1.a dtitt no el
Plenty wet ..0.)01.nod elanteon
The _blondsof toofamily aro reeponts'l7 Loslted

to.t end US found To s.nlaiXool atWt. O 04.4k
Mitt t s tondene• of her paro-fs, Do. 132 rent
pTrt

3VL..4,`.tt1r;10118".:f.
New 'Tort Marine.

Nair. lbssatukt 23 --Coro, de7.b6,'
Sps at gt is tar • kifdrbas
sad waura dal at./ 1. ,3 15...acr; SiS askt.lu a
Aura SRO tbr 'gab* N. 11.0..19 Web ISft;
Udall Inca sault9Lckeldadni att.: acetateat tka ru;sti. ktiatattroa 14bur17 fl m .adtastby Mahar; ;part littt °trill= si $ 1.7501,74St ta 111,1daltufar WW.t•roodraissdabat11kP.4't TS for a • Matt bean atid str.r;SIL;s14)11 Cblc-g. Sprat 11~ fa. Ws.

lab 111,9/44 OS Luta hawao Ware
61706 MSS tar ILamid Wctiar Led beatrra
wet.gain sad •twats ; 111,5501,66 fr sew Ms. d
W star.. dotar b lb.' WO. prtersi. 0-ta
arthe aad d Mealy110•r,attbskS7X,r.r
.b.'.krt 1 . pa.... G.r. tors. to .4..da Parc/sob
all sad atettutal War. 4 wry lbwalt, data. Pak

ia s sattra ba. blglirr; 11:30,081:04as If • WAS41for Saw e., Iks,4 6.l4fiti /d ate or. ram.=sum Nieto. blew; alma 10,ati MU, n..
.y,- baker •.p Ia SP,Ew Barba Md. dab andkraal w. lard Bails awldrat at VW, far Oak.;Sewt4r cbastarlagoat recant as Insat 14;004

utucthaati 111aftet.•
Otemenrar., State IS —rely dart 18. iprice h...sttno., sadbows w thdr.er writthe 01,11.1

true hew Ir.. *bout dal eta {11,1i6.4. ;41.66
• the outside nue . trend thr glad. lb.* ark

dramod f r Owe ,ad pr ,toe e armada! Data cull
'atom; e duns" 11',* w moped de, • .1. h
moo Otte •tout■be. era at 111,4, be Lead wt.
,hd wt w 11.70 'Moro I at. leg
d tug to Prataoreciattt trout are CO ILO .11{r•
choaged Late to bold at-re due y. be. wo old n.
rat orany dowsed El.edr Lieh dtalki. Boger
20415e. Wife 4401:a •
- edt 416r %Intuit end. Earle:lgo deal

ert.Xsdhaeaht .attfflo ha,oli gets. ,
Stack thud fflamay.Parket.

.

• Vey YosS,4tate 25 —ifotas ratzr 1:•••
a? p tcat. Steely/Iopsial del +LW • 4.4 firma
4•16•41144,.aFurry 04:111rta.±. o'A:dna • SOSs 5...fatst ioltba26 alvalas La&OK .14

.s-elLalatSS% •
,-Thor No. s• exports et eprilett. j"is 5',020036

0, 41* towns Sisk. dap; I'4 twangs. o.,sub r
and apra,loo4 • -

ttalfalo Marie.
tit:gni; Use 12V,;41.mit.• ambscgd Sprig

Iltot. watt 6 at dead.-bush* 4.; Du I 1,416.4 p.
ft 110, Nu S Illimaga•eget getAL. 6 a.

daft;•ga aatitd><gtad ao. sl,tt... • tot. I a
ougto.bokl la8s•. -

rta.f.mgats to HawIrak—Wluatt IS Co..yIto
. 'a *ltaay—..l44.•lta, I am

Irks f1ui1t,111.043 bhl4; Wb..t e 113,919ms. 6 • ott4 T9.89u Ovib;*taw 11.010baai-ULoal• —7l.ar 119 bb'., Neat, MIA!badt ;-Orst•Til.9ro OttarilLti,'Cumbum: -

• g•Tl4taatstvtttgaf.-.Lllll*.itet,.•
—Ptitalizting,•Jang Vlatrz, ea agog t• toalp.arty dirt •16 beat - mall 417 pug , at• old
astcat; 6 Ito 4.4 gal•lit MI at, 9 0.40 l.od

talletd-tot tan./ Toll. et67 PrO•bouna duo ,14.Pook 1,76013. WI! y ino almondo111,0g11,16.
Oswego: lir

o.,lloo,iate2s.—Tkgrictltsst. tnebstgodrataWittlniuf aticrlp 1••• wan"• •Arm aws ft& el
811.11 CI 1011 tpri $ .40 ;_la• lagleWlat-r Cod
-tal scold 118. 9.. • .tg•66641. Maar Otattuytatoatataliftutgarawcatat ; . • •
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Si Loa" illarkit..--Sr. Lorts,Jan•l3.-9barLucilleand uno`aarred
qd4 soda fezyw..r limn r.

drut task, tattad 6.0 tat Ids' lI,COOI.aSHemp inn ftt, 31,40, 60 dams

Nem York. Petroltai *inlet
spsitist Dispatch to ihiPitt;brughLissome:bas Tow", Juno sus—m. assztet, for beaded oil
Is wary Ana. sod toaldes srssallosWiso0.2011 Jo.
aud :al: arsgeoied at7b. Pros cd,l, t..a =Wend.
de eezl., wed inked a etude lower. OW 'One at UJo
dd-tbd .Pod. and 92*14 f i Job. st. curies fie
"tale laden and primea mteel fainon tee ope. „

453.0144, iuxl,6o 4.r la J. ito=arks* fur t•ertis
o etzetissiged fa every ll3Spe.y elopeon Lot coot..
cLo. sales o suleutigso dd.
New York bluntly socrokto4lt Varlet.
tp.da =roach to the t Itrebegh GszettrtStir Cm. Jane Le firm.
and prices..bs&b tter, tb og,h.pot trate* 1 141;•
sr.' elms, f1f,.143j: Certta Kn. Op Deo et be
e1e734; TeletUre. 4 P.lttsbwitt Tut 'Weise
Chlease. /If% tosahml Ptit4yhtih 114 Cro
it&

0.. ,t 7 .raiDsp.

CALL 1.-Ad AnD a4a sue 8.4112 i.

nozikor

BOOTS AND 'SHOES
ter

. .

CONCERT BAIL SllO STOW,

Na CSIFIFYH STREET.

Ton wrieui inr7n*47 that cia b found la
an Shoe Bias laMk 'city, =I at marl love
Q&.. ersialas fa Irina,

Next. Door to the Expreei.Oftioe.

W. K. M'CLINTOCK '
Wcald lot na gibed-Wm And psalm starrilly that
beII JanDIM • paw • bolo sew so.o df
WEI(If tIMI7B. tRUE• &VI kik IZoS, ofall •

•tart •aIRJ, ItLOVIrb rn•l en eli.•,
. b.•J- Qty, ware b. a.tan•arum n• • boar
.• •••ib•f ',bong0~ Malvina mil.tb Is Wm Inquaint. .

nom Ur. non 1,TOOL'S lass *wiles. • btbL booth et Mal an, sueama Inat •ad •l.
Sat f 10,otrel .to 1 a•f•tmbrr•at•i In.e ma lbw

abo ma. tans. him Inn. •c•l' re, •111 4,14
ft wd and ..i••• and .• wool ads. • 1 .
at...d• •1 m•J gram ..J.hln• I. 1••,
.1%102 •b J•Lst•. •ha. mrM• • n mod;ao IM •• D'kat we Mt. ,

Nls,W oUreLY ur
•

,411DLIZr. IMiTLIMUESIN
anarr. TOtrZall.
BOW AND CWILDELIIII3

Boots, Eittoes and Salta*
No. 54 Market Btreol.

• .19LAITal &

NMV GAJODS uvuuot
• Wetaw tau =aridGia.ftates.itecolipt

BOOTS AHD 8E0b1„
UMwtdeb w. inn atlas the LOWIST WIT MUMWe ban' th•larva&extd boo .siliourd muck at

•• ea's alma Oalt ISOM+
Coimilbaztella tbaty. tams;Lint witiiistnostannow Gmassaat. • -

.1c4.: Robb;
Gable smiet

WHICELICII £ WILSON1+

camitszPUZIXOII
'LOCK "STITCH'

SEWING MACHINES
nowiener.annumexoDim

Pdasital Mar sad Whaled*Empnicia,,
*O. SI mina SL,

doom belay Bia.al Mori

WZE 81111374a CO.,
Ironies LCEPTLi10.1,tummi

,

STAR WOBE1—:

A= as sits,A?-

OMALBREEt. BON 00.,
Iran frooi•

Bode sal To.tll a ll.lr
lip Ettaila

Lalee,ar Ic
l

Ciareses(kat 810 swt*.
.now goods, us atti'• to oar glottal Ort.ab at!.w.,,oatod twig:and.s.took w.th. •

-JPEW '-ULAPHElA,V.sznifeetarorri
• BUMS taD 41110111kot,a0.34 tualtWd trlttibana

.::',. f ..'l-'' ' .',.-444*,.,*apporg

BatacteLts tit 7
MM==l

goops.AV OLD PRICES,

MACRUNI & CLYDE'S.
1,.18 ILiltet FMet,

Mnixilesaloi) and RotaiL
areirg : tio Env,:

ay.". •

• In.. • C ..e1kt0,1 1,,521.1114 .101tor but: btabjir,C, ,14.01....t. • ••••otaike. Twane!awtt , . • =

. •

lasioncible Iro‘itry* itizoirm
At the beet '01,16an,dices* wettr,osn.

RN. Tdritvllf t zit
Ur.T.• K I Twit-le, r.a,at. aaidiot 24.1 Es eh,*ag 1.t..e1t$ A Vett, Mao
Ii mew a• r• .91 eit.',ll2.llsLure. Fta m4. h., E ituko, 'Atmore:USestace etegtx.t.t.li.

Gentlemen's Part.l4blng to: ,•

Asa es_ tvezt fad bta sto4:cr

Fancy Goid',
SoVorszpld

small Ware%
Tobe in it CAvy.

pgr•_c3xt: "gull;

_

4

- •Sig
tIIAWLSi

_

CUROCLAfts t •
-

;7.-40LO XEt4lo'.. l
DAitalTINBS 4j ;

DRESS GOODS!tiSl
J. W. BARKElitco.,.

. 69 Market Strtitii; , •
•

sus -•1 • -

fl
•

.

GREAT ii4l/*INSzg •tee
TUEEilliirt4AY Le4llß. -

Bumssen•Ulezil th. dr/ 110'WI al

EATON, MACRON & CO.'S,
Sm. Irais tutu BMW

A large and choice ealloa:attnent of

8/11 Parasols, ",

Um Umbrellas,
P'arty Pans, • '
FineLace
Dish Scarfs,
gamyCombs,

• Heir Beta,'
Bich Ribbons,—

Dress and IdemeLla, TriMMlsige,
alga limbrolderirs 41 LaceGoods,
Meat's mom Calera andties.
Hosiery- Gloves and Zit% • _

,

tad smarting Was ED Titandai Cid Soap=
las.o brat cadt prtass a,mast tad Down

ryedats hotted ..=XI luadomagoa Watact¢i

NEW SUMMER uuuDS. -_•

JopegKowa. aro.
Caw ter sale • Teri COtapitio !tort of

Ladies'sad Hats ap,dBaurts,
rLowtsa, anFotut,

Etta all ether aaaniaabill • • ••

NutamvERY GOODS.
LlBll4 HANDECIII. &BD, W):4171 COPS 12.

•nrr sad as kmplan.

Slick and White Itabnoral Skirts,
.

, °num sad amra._
Garton mus.. 4

latna BOOFS, et mum l iso a...5 ;.15

BUSAMBILILLAiIy in UAW:; Cowtth sad odlr.

surarer.rs trorn 'Qv ICA FL'
Kliiicamia rlttthinn3 ind Oksr.ss nbrl:47rf UT 11.1111.1OLLS sad 170 6114,91D.gal taik• kalisuck - • • -

Less than EastOrn,Prioa
JOSEPH ROXL3Eiti CO.;

we,. £sD9llleurtiienciT.

rtroaxs! CLOAK/314
ab*p:a4.s.a~.'

&vaunt" taitsit gt, was,
• P noulna -

ausseviatus,

sass, ,

olinzainz,
rovutura.
Tins Dazia Goats,

otau tasdi,.as :ow

AT /11.11r. SATO',
xvo. _2.1 rush Istroat.


